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Report Summary

1. A keystone of RBWM’s public health vision, which aligns with the Joint Health
and Wellbeing Strategy, is an integrated approach that emphasises prevention,
early intervention and targeted support to provide maximum benefit to residents,
whilst ensuring a cost-effective use of resources. Consistent with that approach,
this report requests approval to procure a new three-year joint substitute
prescribing and recovery service contract to tackle drug and alcohol
dependency. This will form a key element of RBWM’s integrated approach to the
prevention and treatment of drug and alcohol misuse.

2. RBWM currently holds two separate contracts for the delivery of substitute
prescribing and recovery services. Both of these contracts are due to expire in
March 2016.

3. This report proposes the procurement of a joint substitute prescribing and
recovery service contract (hereafter referred to as the RBWM Community Drug
and Alcohol Recovery Service). The proposed specification is included in

Report for: ACTION
Item Number: 6iv
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Appendix A.

4. If approved, a procurement process will commence in October 2015. A tender
award paper would be presented back to Cabinet for decision in December
2015.

5. To provide context, this report summarises RBWM’s integrated approach to the
delivery of other RBWM drug and alcohol services. A second report, providing
detail of the proposed integrated arrangements will be presented to cabinet.

If recommendations are adopted, how will residents benefit?
Benefits to residents and reasons why they will
benefit

Dates by which residents can
expect to notice a difference

Residents who require treatment for drug and
alcohol related problems will be able to access
substitute prescribing and recovery support
services from a single provider

1 April 2016

1. Details of Recommendations

RECOMMENDATION: That Cabinet:

i. Approve the proposed specification included in Appendix A, subject
to consultation.

ii. Agree to tender for a new three-year RBWM Community Drug and
Alcohol Recovery Service contract to commence from 1 April 2016.

iii. Note a tender award paper will be presented to Cabinet for decision
in January 2016.

2. Reason for Recommendation(s) and Options Considered

Policy context

2.1. In April 2013, the Health and Social Care Act placed local government at the

heart of public health. As national and local government continue to face

financial challenges, it is imperative to ensure that all investment in public

health is targeted to areas of greatest need and impact to maximise benefits

to residents.

2.2. The National Drugs Strategy 2010-2015 empowers local government to

develop its own way of improving public health that meets the needs of local

communities, with local commissioners maintaining appropriate levels of

investment in drug and alcohol services to ensure these adequately meet

local needs.

2.3. Whilst recovery remains at the heart of the National Drugs Strategy, reducing

demand is a key priority, with the explicit aim of preventing people from using

drugs from the outset. The strategy emphasises the importance of improving
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recovery outcomes and local authorities are urged to consider the impact of

wider factors, such as employment and housing, when designing local

services which to support the full recover and integration of drug users back

into society when planning local services.

2.4. The 2014/15 review of the National Drugs Strategy identified a determination

amongst local authorities to deliver and improve outcomes. To continue this

direction, a new Health Premium Incentive Scheme was launched, offering a

financial incentive for progress in improving the health of the local

populations and in particular substance misuse. The incentive budget is

modest; £5m nationally, with all successful local authorities receiving a share

if they are able to show an improvement of around 2% in the number of

people who recover from drug dependency (measured by an increase in the

proportion who successfully complete treatment with no return within six

months).

2.5. In 2015/16, the National Drugs Strategy introduced a new condition within

the Public Health Grant to encourage investment in the provision of high

quality drug and alcohol services. The condition requires local authorities,

when using their grant, to have regard to the need to improve the take up of,

and outcomes from, drug and alcohol services. It does not prescribe how

much local authorities should spend or the type of services they should

commission leaving the local authority discretion to commission those

services it considers are necessary to meet the needs of its local population.

The strategy mandates Public Health England (PHE) to supporting local

commissioners and practitioners in implementing evidence-based prevention

activity.

2.6. A joint review conducted by PHE and the Association of Directors of Public

Health, published in October 2014, reported that a large number of local

authorities were planning realignments of resources between alcohol and

drug services, with alcohol assessed as the greater need. The review found

that there was a focus on improving outcomes and continuing the move to a

recovery model. Over half of local authorities were recommissioning drug

and alcohol services (or planned to). Improved delivery and performance by

providers was a clear aim in all recommissioning, with a focus on improving

treatment completions. Many areas were integration drug and alcohol

services with wider services such as housing, younger people services,

criminal justice, and local health delivery. i

2.7. The evaluation of the National Drugs and Alcohol Recovery Payment by

Results Pilot Programme identified a drive to deliver more holistic

interventions which address broader needs than just substance misuse

(Interim Summary Report June 2014).
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2.8. The Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs (ACMD) makes

recommendations to Central Government on the control of dangerous or

otherwise harmful drugs. In February 2015, ACMD reviewed current

evidence in the field of drug prevention.ii The briefing paper makes a number

of recommendations, including:

 Some approaches – such as drug education in schools and mass-media

publicity campaigns – were found to have little impact on preventing

substance abuse when used in isolation from other initiatives to promote

healthy lifestyles.

 Those involved in commissioning prevention work should be mindful that

standalone projects will have little impact on substance abuse unless they

are considered as part of wider strategies promoting healthy living.

 Policy-makers should recognise the health and social impacts of drug abuse

can be reduced without users abstaining entirely.

Assessment of need

2.9. RBWM, in partnership with local residents and NHS colleagues, has

developed the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy (JHWS). This is a plan to

improve the health and wellbeing outcomes for residents and those who

come into the Borough. The strategy has three themes:

 Supporting a healthy population.
 Prevention and early intervention.
 Enabling residents to maximise their capabilities and life chances.

2.10. The JHWS highlights a need for local drug and alcohol prevention services to

be targeted at younger people and to increase focus on improving the

number of residents successfully completing their treatment.

2.11. The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) assesses the current and

future health healthcare and wellbeing needs of the local population in

Windsor, Maidenhead and Ascot. The JSNA states that around three people

in every 1,000 people living in the Royal Borough of Windsor and

Maidenhead are in drug treatment. Out of 279 clients currently in drug

treatment, the most prevalent drug in use is heroin followed by cannabis and

then cocaine.

2.12. There is a growing awareness of the impact of alcohol on health and

wellbeing While most people who drink can do so without causing harm to
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themselves or others, the problems related to alcohol misuse range from

physical and mental health issues to social issues (complex families,

homelessness, and domestic abuse), and can result in unemployment and

loss of workplace productivity. Nationally, levels of alcohol-related health

problems are increasing year on year, and particularly affect deprived

communities thereby contributing to health inequalities. Around 11 in every

100,000 people under 75 across RBWM die as a result of liver disease.

Around 20 people of working age in every 100,000 are claiming Incapacity

Benefit or Severe Disablement Allowance, with the main reason to not work

being alcoholism. Overall, the numbers of adults accessing treatment is

rising (141 in 2011/12) to 215 in 2012/13).

Current provision

2.13. RBWM spends £1.1m on services to prevent, treat and support recovery in

relation to drugs and alcohol. The majority of this funding derives from the

Department of Health Public Health Grant and accounts for approximately

32% of RBWM’s public health expenditure. In addition to funding via the

public health grant and included in the £1.1m total budget, there is £63k of

ring-fenced income from the Police and Crime Commissioner (PCC); funding

work with people on Probation orders, prison releases and in the Integrated

Offender Management Scheme, supporting commissioning and working with

young people in the Youth Offending Service.

2.14. Current drug and alcohol provision in RBWM comprises a number of

services that support people to recover from drug and alcohol addiction by

offering a range of interventions from detox and residential rehab to

supported living and ongoing support. These include:

Prescription

The Substitute Prescribing Service, delivered by Claremont Surgery, offers
heroin users methadone or buprenorphine to replace their heroin use. It also
provides drug testing. The service supports complex clients in the
community. The Shared Care Scheme supports clients who are more stable
to be managed in a GP setting.

Recovery

SMART drug and alcohol recovery service for adults over 18, offering
substance misuse advice, information and treatment, drop in sessions,
groups and activities, needle exchange, harm minimisation advice, screening
/ vaccinations, acupuncture and detox for alcohol clients.
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RBWM Drug and Alcohol Action Team (DAAT)

The DAAT commissions adult drug and alcohol services and delivers the
young people’s drug and alcohol team (YPDAAT) for under 18s needing
help with drug or alcohol use and supporting young people who have a
family member with a drug or alcohol problem. The team provides drug
awareness talks and runs the RBWM's Peer Education Programme. The
DAAT also works in partnership with police, probation and wider partners to
reduce crime and anti-social behaviour arising from substance misuse.

The Needle Exchange

This pharmacy based service enables injecting drug users (including those
who use anabolic steroids) can safely return their used needles and collect
new sterile needle packs from accredited locations.

2.15. This report refers to the prescription and recovery elements. RBWM currently

holds contracts with separate providers for these services. Both contracts are

due to expire on 31st March 2016.

2.16. In 2014/15 there were a total of 515 adults in treatment, with 300 of those

being new referrals. In terms of the breakdown of the new referrals the

largest group were the 122 alcohol clients (41%) (An increase from 89 (36%)

in 2013/14) with 95 opiate users following closely behind (32%). One

hundred and eleven service users (22%) successfully completed their

treatment. Completion is assessed as the number of service users not re-

presenting themselves within six months of leaving their treatment.

2.17. Although RBWM’s completion rate compares favourably with national

outcomes, there is scope for improvement in supporting individuals to

successfully complete their drug treatment and re-integrate back into their

local communities for example, by maintaining their own homes and

acquiring education, training and employment.

New commissioning focus

2.18. The strategic direction of RBWM’s drug and alcohol services is an integrated

approach to prevention and targeted support, consistent with the JHWS.

The new model for integrated drug and alcohol services must reflect the

range of need from identification and brief interventions to treatment for

dependency. RBWM’s public health expenditure on drug and alcohol

services has been reviewed and it is proposed that the new integrated

approach is delivered as follows:
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 The procurement of a RBWM Community Drug and Alcohol Recovery

Service

 The remodelling of the DAAT, including integration of services aimed at

preventing substance misuse and addiction (drugs, alcohol and smoking)

into the new framework for children’s services

 Greater targeting of residential rehabilitation placements to maximise

successful outcome

2.19. This report deals with the procurement of a RBWM Community Drug and

Alcohol Recovery Service. The remodelling of the DAAT, integration of

prevention into children’s services and proposals regarding residential

rehabilitation placements will be covered in a subsequent report to cabinet.

2.20. The report proposes a tender for a RBWM Community Drug and Alcohol

Recovery Service via a new three-year contract that combines both the

substitute prescribing and drug and alcohol recovery functions at a reduced

contract value. In other parts of the country, integration of drug and alcohol

services has improved the overall offer to clients. Once approved by Cabinet,

the new contract would commence from 1 April 2016. If approved, the

RBWM Community Drug and Alcohol Recovery Service will be

commissioned in accordance with best practice outcomes as recommended

within the National Drug Strategy 2010:

 Freedom from dependence on drugs or alcohol
 Prevention of drug related deaths and blood borne viruses
 A reduction in crime and re-offending
 Sustained employment
 The ability to access and sustain suitable accommodation
 Improvement in mental and physical health and wellbeing
 Improved relationships with family members, partners and friends
 The capacity to be an effective and caring parent.

2.21. In order to achieve the required efficiencies and meet these objectives, the

newly commissioned RBWM Community Drug and Alcohol Recovery Service

will prioritise clients for treatment and recovery services according to

assessed need:

 Priority clients will include those on statutory supervision orders, Drug

Rehabilitation and Alcohol Treatment Requirements, people with complex

mental health problems and people having contact with children who were at

risk of harm. Initial modelling by the DAAT suggest that this would refocus
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the service to around 200 individuals with high level of need rather than the

current 515 who receive a variety of support services.

 Potential clients with a lower assessed priority would need to be supported to

access self-care services, including Narcotics Anonymous, Alcoholics

Anonymous and Cocaine Anonymous.

2.22. A period of transition will be necessary. There is scope for negotiation within

the exisiting contracts to begin to reduce the numbers of clients in treatment

in preparation for a new contract from April 2016. An action plan will be

agreed and this will require skilled clinical oversight in order to safely

discharge clients and avoid adverse incidents.

2.23. This proposed change is being implemented at a time of great challenges for

public services, which places an increased focus on the need to work

together in partnership to maximise use of resources. However, there is a

challenge of delivering better outcomes for people with drug and alcohol-

related problems within a reduced budget. Success will be dependent on the

promotion of, and access to, self-help and self-care through online

assessment and advice, telephone support, charity and/or social media

routes. The voluntary and community sector support for people with drug and

alcohol problems is not as strong in RBWM as elsewhere in England and this

would benefit from development.

2.24. Early education is essential to inform young people to help them make

healthy decisions and keep themselves safe. There are some excellent

resources available to support young people in making healthy choices,

including:

 ‘Rise Above’ (an online resource and social movement for young people)

designed to build young people’s resilience and empower them to make

positive choices for their health (including drugs, alcohol, smoking, body

confidence, relationships and exam stress). Aimed at 11-16 year olds

(http://riseabove.org.uk/ accessed 03.09.15).

 ‘Frank’ the national drug education service jointly established by the Department of

Health and Home Office (http://www.talktofrank.com/ accessed 03.09.15).

2.25. In some families, early identification and intervention is necessary to protect

children and young people from alcohol-related harm, and preventing them

from mirroring their parents' behaviours and substance misuse. There are

potential synergies within RBWM; for example RBWM Intensive Family

Support Project, School Nursing and Youth services. Capitalising on these

synergies is another important wider component of this new strategy.
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Options

Option 1 Comments
The proposed specification is
approved and the Council
proceeds to procure a new
RBWM Community Drug and
Alcohol Recovery Service,
based on a three-year joint
prescribing and recovery
service contract
Recommended

This option is recommended. Procuring a new
contract combining both functions will provide
an integrated approach that is consistent with
RBWM’s strategic direction helping to
maximise benefits to residents while optimising
resources.

Option 2
The Council proceeds to
procure two separate
substitute prescribing and
recovery service contracts.

This option is not recommended. Procuring two
separate contracts fail to maximise effective
use of resources

3. Key Implications

Defined
Outcomes

Unmet Met Exceeded Significantly
Exceeded

Date they
should be
delivered by

Percentage of
successful
completions of
opiate clients
based on a
cohort of
approximately
100 clients

Below
10%

10-12% 13-15% Above 15% 31 March 2017

Percentage of
successful
completions of
non-opiate
clients based
on a cohort of
approximately
50 clients

Below
38%

38-40% 41-43% Above 43% 31 March 2017

Percentage of
successful
completions of
alcohol clients
based on a
cohort of
approximately
50 clients

Below
35%

35-37% 38%-40% Above 40% 31 March 2017
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4. Financial Details

4.1. The Current budget for all RBWM drug and alcohol services is £1,110k which

is funded by a £1,047 contribution from the Public Health Grant and £63k

from the Police & Crime Commissioner. The proposal in this report,

combined with those referred to in paragraph 2.18 would reduce the Public

Health grant funding for drug and alcohol services by £550k to £497k.

4.2. The reduction in funding for dual diagnosis clients who have a mental health

need as well as a drugs or alcohol problem will impact upon the social care

budget for people with mental health problems. It is not clear as to the extent

of the financial impact of this on the Council’s community mental health

service, however assuming this budget will need to fund four additional

rehabilitation placements per annum at £9k per case it is estimated that the

additional annual cost to that service will be £36k.

This £36k can be met from the released £550k Public Health funding noted

above; therefore the net saving from these proposals reduces to £514k.

Estimate Year 1: 2016/17 Year 2: 2017/18 Year 3: 2018/19
Revenue Revenue Revenue

Addition
Reduction £514K 0 0

5. Legal/Procurement Implications

Public Health Statutory Duty

5.1. The National Health Service Act 2006 (“the 2006 Act”) (as amended by the
Health and Social Care Act 2012 (“the 2012 Act”)) imposes a statutory duty
on the Council in respect of public health.

5.2. Section 2B(1) of the 2006 Act imposes the core statutory duty. This provides
that “each local authority must take steps as it considers appropriate for
improving the health of the people in its area”.

5.3 Therefore the Council has discretion to decide what steps it considers
“appropriate” to take for improving the health of the people in their particular
area. When exercising its discretion the Council must act in accordance with
public law principles of rationality, i.e. it must take into account all material
considerations, omit immaterial considerations, act in accordance with its
legal requirements and act fairly and in accordance with requirements of
natural justice. Therefore the Council must have regard to the JSNA and the
JHWS.
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Required Consultation

5.4 There is no specific requirement to undertake statutory consultation under s
2B in deciding what steps the local authority considers appropriate for
improving health. However, there are detailed provisions in Part 14 (esp ss
221-2) of the 2007 Act for the involvement of local people in decisions
regarding the commissioning, provision and scrutiny of local care services
(including health and social services functions).

5.5 Therefore, if the Council is considering reviewing its commissioning of local
health services, it will be necessary for it (regardless of how this fits in with
the JSNA/JHWS process) in the light of s 221-2 to undertake some form of
public consultation. It should, at the very least, consult the Local Healthwatch
organisation. In light of the level of consultation required by ss 116/116A and
the provisions of s 221 above, quite apart from the basic requirements of
fairness, it would be strongly advisable to undertake a general consultation
exercise with the public of the local area.

5.6 Best practice would also suggest that the Council should undertake some
form of “outreach” (via public events, social media or group meetings) with
the particular groups and/or organisations likely to be most affected by
changes to the service.

5.7 This would also assist in meeting the Council’s duty to have regard to the
need to reduce inequalities between the people in its area (Condition 7 of the
Circular) and generally the public sector equalities duty under s 149 of the
Equalities Act 2010 to have due regard to the need to eliminate unlawful
discrimination against those with protected characteristics. A full consultation
exercise will assist in preparing an accurate evidence base for the purpose of
carrying out an Equalities Impact Assessment which will be required.

Commissioning

5.8 The Council is enabled, by section 111 of the Local Government Act 1972, to
do anything which is calculated to facilitate, or is conducive or incidental to,
the discharge of any of its functions. The Council therefore has a general
power to enter into contracts for the discharge of any of its functions;
including the proposed contract for Community Drug and Alcohol Recovery
Services.

6. Value for Money

The redesign and tender process will follow OJEU and will be fully evaluated by
Procurement for value for money.
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6. Sustainability Impact Appraisal
N/A

7. Risk Management

Risks Uncontrolled
Risk

Controls Controlled
Risk

Result of the tender for
the new service is a
service that presents
risks due to gaps in
service or quality

High Clear service
specification on quality
and target groups should
ensure tenders address
requirements.

Medium

No providers offer a
service within budget
allocated

High Discuss extending
existing service under a
new specification at
lower costs

Medium

Risk of reduced
numbers able to access
the service

High The service will focus on
risk, outcomes and
more move on from the
service

Medium

Risk of transitioning
people off the service in
timeframe being
detrimental to their
health

High Planned transition to the
new model to start in
year

Medium

Challenge by PHE and
PH reclaiming grant

High Consult with PH and
PHE throughout the
process

Medium

CQC inspection fails High Consult with CQC to
mitigate

Medium

Higher costs for
stakeholders

High Consult with
stakeholders to look at
and invest in joint
mitigations

Medium

8. Links to Strategic Objectives

The objectives of the DAAT and the services it commissions are in line with the
following Royal Borough Strategic Objectives:

Residents First
 Support children and young people.

 Encourage healthy people and lifestyles.
 Work for safer and stronger communities.

Value for Money
 Deliver economic services.

 Invest in the future.

Delivering Together
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 Deliver effective services.
 Strengthen partnerships.

The Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy (JHWS) themes are:

• Supporting a healthy population
• Prevention and Early Intervention
• Enable Residents to Maximise their Capabilities and Life Chances.

10.Equalities, Human Rights and Community Cohesion

The aim of the DAAT and its’ services is to ensure that those with drug or alcohol
problems are able to access services in order to promote harm reduction and
ultimately abstinence and recovery. All such activities will ensure that residents,
who have been impacted upon by such issues, are able to become healthy,
productive and contributing members of the community and therefore enhancing
community cohesion. Changing the service has required a full Equality Impact
Assessment which has been completed and is attached at the end of the report as
Appendix 3.

11.Staffing/Workforce and Accommodation Implications

Some current staff within SMART are likely to be eligible for TUPE. RBWM

commissioning staff will be subject to formal consultations on options.. Where

possible, redeployment options will be sought.

12.Property and Assets

The current service is based at Reform Road which has limited life span as part of

regeneration plans for Maidenhead. A new RBWM Community Drug and Alcohol

Recovery Service will need to find alternative accommodation.

13.Any Other Implications

N/A

14.Consultation

Legal advice in Section 5 addresses the need for consultation on the policy change.

Best practice would indicate a full consultation over 12 weeks on the proposed

changes, engaging with all members of the Community Safety Partnership which

includes all key partners namely the Police, Probation, Clinical Commissioning

Group and Public Health. The urgency of the need to address the model means

that a 12 week period is unfeasible. As the requirement for consultation is not a

statutory one, the period and type of consultation could be reduced. It is proposed

to consult over a reduced period of 3 weeks, by means of targeted stakeholder

meetings to include CCGs, Healthwatch and current service provider and users..

15. Timetable
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The proposed procurement implementation timetable is included below:

16. Appendices

 Appendix 1 - Proposed Service Specification
 Appendix 2 - Part II Information
 Appendix 3 – Equality Impact Assessment

Event Date

Cabinet approval to tender 24th September 2015

Finalise all tender documentation 29th September 2015

Issue Invitation to Tender Monday 5th October 2015

Deadline for receipt of written questions

(by 12:00 hours)

Monday 26th October 2015

Issue answers to questions Thursday 29th October 2015

Deadline for submission of final tenders Wednesday 4th November 2015 (12

noon)

Evaluate tenders 4th- 9th November 2015

Consensus scoring meeting 9th

November 2015

Clarification/Interview

Meetings/Presentations ( if required)

12/13th November 2015

Write Award Report November 2015

Contract award decision made by the

Council

December 2015

Standstill Period: notify Suppliers of

contract award decision and award

contract to supplier

December 2015 ( 10 days minimum

for both Council and OJEU

requirements)

Issue contract to Supplier to sign December 2015- January 2016

Implementation/ Mobilisation/TUPE January 2016- March 2016

Contract Signed by the Council and

commences

1st April 2016
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17. Background Information

 HM Government Drug Strategy 2010: Reducing Demand, Restricting Supply,
Building Recovery: Supporting People to Live a Drug Free Life.

18. Consultation (Mandatory)

Name of
consultee

Post held and
Department

Date sent Date
received

See comments
in paragraph:

Internal
Cllr Burbage Leader of the

Council
Cllr Coppinger Lead Member for

Adult Services and
Health

02.09.15 02.09.15

Cllr Carroll Deputy Lead
Member for Public
Health

02.09.15 02.09.15

Christabel
Shawcross

Strategic Director
for Adult and
Community
Services

26.09.15 02.09.15

Lise Llewellyn Director of Public
Health

01.09.15 03.09.15

Alan Abrahamson Finance Partner 02.09.15 02.09.15
Elaine Browne Shared Legal

Services
03.09.15 03.09.15

Michael Llewelyn Cabinet Policy
Assistant

01.09.15

Report History

Decision type: Urgency item?
Key decision Yes

Full name of report author Job title Full contact no:
Sue Longden Interim Head of Public Health 01628 683532

i
Review of Drug and Alcohol Commissioning A joint review conducted by Public Health England and the

Association of Directors of Public Health
ii

Prevention of drug and
alcohol dependence
Briefing by the Recovery Committee
February 2015
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1. Introduction

T heR oyalBoroughofW indsorandM aidenhead

T heR oyalBoroughofW indsorand M aidenhead isoneofsix unitary authoritiesw ithin

Berkshire.ItisintheS outh-EastregionintheT ham esValley,oneofthem ost

prosperousregionsinthecountry andabouttw enty m ilesw estofL ondon.M ostpeople

liveinthetw ourbancentresofW indsorandM aidenhead,w ithM aidenhead being

tw icethesizeofW indsor. T herearefourteenruralparishes,oneofw hichincludes

Ascot,theR oyalBorough’sthirdtow n,andEtonT ow nCouncil,w ithsim ilarstatustoa

parishcouncil.

U nem ploym entisvery low com paredtootherBerkshireandnationalratesandthe

populationisgenerally affluent,healthy andm obile. How ever,therearepocketsof

deprivationinsom ew ards(O ldfield,Clew erN orthand S outh,S outhAscot,Hortonand

W raysbury,Hurley,W altham s,Datchet)andthegeneralhighstandardoflivingcan

m askthese.

T he2011 CensusindicatedthattheBoroughhas144,560 residents,w hichisanincrease

of8.2% inthelastdecade.Interm sofoverallagebreakdow n,thepopulationisshow ing

signsofageinginlinew ithnationaltrends,w ith16.7% ofthepopulationaged 65+.T he

m ajority ofthepopulationlivingintheBoroughareW hiteBritish(79% ). T henext

largestethnicgroupisAsianorAsianBritish-prim arily P akistaniand Indianat2.9% and

4.1% respectively.

T heFutureT reatm entS ystem

T heR oyalBoroughofW indsorand M aidenheadw ishestocontractasingleP roviderto
deliveranoutcom ebased,integrateddrugandalcoholtiertw o/threetreatm ent
service,includingopiatesubstitutiontherapy.T heethosof‘recovery’ w illbeatthe
heartofdelivery andthisw illbeunderstood andow nedby allthosew orkingforand
contributingtow ardstheservice,includingtheserviceusersthem selves.

T heprim ary objectiveoftheR BW M Com m unity Drugand AlcoholR ecovery S ervicew ill
betoachievetheoutcom essetthroughnationalandlocaltargetsw hereby service
userssuccessfully com pletetreatm entand thereforearenolongerdependentondrugs
oralcohol.T heservicem ustadheretonationalpolicy insubstancem isuseasw ellas
localpolicy andstrategy developm entandm ustw orkinclosepartnershipw iththe
DAAT andtheirw iderP artnersinordertoachievethedefined outcom esfortheclients.
T heareastobecoveredby theservice,reflectthoseexpectednationally by P ublic
HealthEngland,how everthedelivery m odelw illbedecideduponby theP rovider,
givingfreedom forinnovation,w hilstcontinuously strivingforgreaterefficiency.
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2. P erform anceO utcom es

2.1 T heservicew illbem easuredonthefollow ingoutcom es.Itisexpectedthatw hilst

com pliancew ithnationalstandardsarem et,thedelivery m ethodutilisedinordertoachieve

againsttheseindicatorsisdesignedby theP rovider.

T able1:P erform anceM easuresandExpectedO utcom es

P erform ance

Indicator

Descriptor T arget

P HO F2.15 i

S uccessful

com pletionof

drugtreatm ent.

T henum berofusersofopiatesthatleftdrug

treatm entsuccessfully,w hodonotthenre-present

totreatm entw ithin6 m onths,asapercentageof

thetotalnum berofopiateusersintreatm ent.

T opquartileforthe

clustergroupas

detailedintheN DT M S

DO M ES report

P HO F2.15 ii

S uccessful

com pletionof

drugtreatm ent.

T henum berofusersofnon-opiatesthatleftdrug

treatm entsuccessfully,w hodonotthenre-present

totreatm entw ithin6 m onths,asapercentageof

thetotalnum berofnon-opiateusersintreatm ent.

T opquartileforthe

clustergroupas

detailedintheN DT M S

DO M ES report

Alcohol

S uccessful

Com pletions

T henum berofalcoholusersthatlefttreatm ent

successfully asapercentageofthetotalnum berof

alcoholusersintreatm ent.

38% inborough

Balanced S coreCard

W aitingtim es % ofclientsreceivinganinitialscreeningw ithin5

w orkingdaysofreferral.

100%

% ofclientsw hoaccesstreatm entw ithin21 daysof

referral

100%

% ofclientsw hoengagew iththeservicepostinitial

assessm ent

90%

N um bersin

treatm ent

N um berofopiateclientsopentotheservice

N um berofnon-opiateclientsopentotheservice

N um berofalcoholclientsopentotheservice

T obesetusingbaseline

datafrom quarter4 of

2014/15.

N ew

presentations

N um berofnew opiateclientspresentingtothe

service

N um berofnew nonopiateclientspresentingtothe

service

N um berofnew alcoholclientspresentingtothe

service

T obesetusingbaseline

datafrom quarter4 of

2014/15.

CareP lans % ofclientsw itham utually agreedand signedCare

P lan

% ofCareP lansreview edafter6 w eeks

100%

100%

Effective

treatm ent

% ofclientsin‘effectivetreatm ent’ (retained for12

w eeksorm ore)

T obesetusingbaseline

datafrom quarter4 of

2014/15.
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P lannedexits % ofdrugclientsw ithaplanned exit

% ofalcoholclientsw ithaplanned exit

40%

50%

R ecovery

interventions

% ofclientsopento‘recovery interventions’ as

recorded onndtm s

T obesetusingbaseline

datafrom quarter4 of

2014/15.

T O P S % ofserviceusersw ithastartT O P s

% ofserviceusersw itha6 w eekly review ofT O P s

% ofclientsw ithanexitT O P s

100%

T obesetusingbaseline

datafrom quarter4 of

2014/15.

T obesetusingbaseline

datafrom quarter4 of

2014/15.

N DT M S date

subm ission

% ofdataquality uploadedtothenationalcore

databasendtm s

% ofdatacom pletenessuploadedtothenational

coredatabaseN DT M S

100%

100%

BBV % ofclientsoffered aHepB vaccination

% ofclientsw hostartacourseofHepB vaccination

% ofclientsw hostartand goontocom pletea

courseofHepB vaccination

% ofclientsoffered aHepC test

% ofclientsoffered aHIV screening

100%

75%

75%

100%

100%

S ubstitute

P rescribing

% reportingareductioninopiateuseafter6 m onths

intreatm ent

T obesetusingbaseline

datafrom quarter4 of

2014/15.

DR R sandAT R s N um berofclientscom m encingDR R s

% ofclientssuccessfully com pletingDR R s

N um berofclientscom m encingAT R s

% ofclientssuccessfully com pletingAT R s

T obesetusingjointly

agreedP robation

targetsfor2015/16.

Com m unity

alcoholdetox

N um berofcom m unity alcoholdetoxescom m enced

% ofcom m unity alcoholdetoxessuccessfully

com pleted

T obesetusingbaseline

datafrom quarter4 of

2014/15.

Childprotection % ofChild P rotectionConferencesw herethew orker

hasbeeninattendanceorreportw ritten

100%

T able2 below containsadditionalinform ationthatw illberequiredfrom theP roviderona

quarterly basisby theDAAT form onitoring.

T heaveragetim eofclientsintreatm ent

% ofm alesand % offem alesintreatm ent

T heethnicity ofclientsintreatm ent
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T heaverageageofclientsintreatm ent

T hem ostprevalentpresentingsubstances(topthreeasw ellasany em ergingtrends)

T henum berofIBAsdeliveredtothoseoutsideofthem ainservice

T henum berofclientsattendingeachm odality theserviceoffers

T henum berofclientsattendingeachgroup

T heoutcom esofstructuregroupprogram m es(asevaluatedw iththoseexitinggroups)

T henum berofCIP assessm entscarriedout(R AsandVAs)

T henum berofCIP assessm entsthatresultinreferralsintotheservice

T henum berofreferralsm adetoChildren’sS ocialCare

T henum berofreferralsm adetotheCom m onP ointofEntrance(entry pointform entalhealth)

T henum berofreferralsm adetotheCom m onP ointofEntranceacceptedforfurthersupport

T henum berofserviceusersinvolved inconsultation

T henum berofvolunteersinvolvedintheservice

T henum berofserviceusersw hohavebecom eactive‘recovery cham pions’

T henum berofclientsw hoareN FA orhom eless

T henum berofreferralstoHousingO ptions

T henum berofpeoplereferred ontoem ploym ent,educationandtrainingschem esandtotheJCP

T henum berofclientsw hoareconsideredtobeN EET

Any reportsofnearm issesordrug/alcoholrelated deaths

Any com plaintsorcom plim entsand related outcom es

3. T heaim softheS ervice

3.1 Alongsidetherequirem enttoperform w ellagainstthem easuresabove,theservicem ust:

 S upportpeoplew how ishtobecom eabstinentfrom drugsand/oralcoholtodoso;

 S upportpeoplew hoareunabletostopusingdrugsand/oralcoholtoreducetheiruseand

m inim iseany potentialassociatedrisksorharm s;

 R educethew iderim pactofdrugand/oralcoholm isuseonindividuals,fam iliesandthe

com m unitiesofR BW M ;

 R educethespreadofblood borneinfections;

 M aintainand im provethehealthand w ellbeingofpeoplew housetheservice;

 R educelevelsofoffendingofpeoplew hom isusedrugsand/oralcohol;

 R educelevelsofanti-socialbehaviourrelatingtotheuseofdrugsand/oralcohol;

 Ensurethateachpersonenteringtherecovery system hastheirindividualneedsm et;

 W orkinpartnershipw ithotherkey agenciestoensurethatpeoplew hom isusedrugsand/or

alcoholcanaccessand receiveallservicesrequired;

 Im provethelocaleconom y by supportingand enabling peoplew hom isusedrugsand/or

alcoholintoem ploym ent,educationortraining;

 T oprom otea‘w holefam ily’ approachtorecovery,engagingkey m em bersoftheS ervice

U sers’ supportnetw orksw hereverpossible.
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4. S copeandM inim um S erviceR equirem ents

4.1 T hefollow ingserviceareasm ustbedeliveredhow ever,activity isnotlim itedtothatdefined

below .T herem ustberoom forflexibility,innovationandresponsivity tolocalandnational

changinglandscapesandneeds:

 Assessm entand S creening

 O piateS ubstitutionT herapy/P rescribing

 Harm R eduction

 O netoO neand GroupS upport

 P sychosocialInterventions

 Crim inalJusticeInterventions

 R ecovery AftercareAndM utualAid

 S erviceU serandFam ily Involvem ent

 HolisticR ecovery Interventions

5. CoreS erviceCom petenciesandT rainingR equirem ents

5.1 Inthecontextofthatoutlinedabove,any m odelm ustensurethefollow ingareinplace:

 R obustclinicalgovernanceand/orotherarrangem entsadheringtoappropriate

sectorguidanceand standards;

 R egularassessm entoftheS erviceU sers’ riskofintentionaloraccidentalinjury or

drugand/oralcoholrelateddeath;

 Appropriate‘S eriousU ntow ard IncidentP rocedures’;

 T heprovisionofbasiclife-savinginform ationappropriatetoS erviceU serstoreduce

therisksofseriousharm andoverdose;

 M echanism sofrapid com m unicationtoadviseS erviceU sers,partnersand other

providersaboutany drugalerts;

 Com petent,trained staffw hohavetheknow ledgeand skillstoprovidehealthrisk

assessm ents,harm reduction/healthprom otionadviceandpreventdrugrelated

death’s(DAN O S );

 S taffw hoaretrainedaroundsafeguardingchildren,and adultsbestpracticeand

procedures,m akingreferralsand attendingchildprotectioncaseconferencesand

coregroupsasrequired ortheequivalentadultsafeguardinggroups;

 P rotocolsandpracticethatarecom pliantw ithallrelevantN ICEguidanceandother

nationalstandards(seeappendices).

6 A dditionalKey R esponsibilitiesfortheS ervice

6.1 T hefollow ingareasm ustbeaddressedw ithinany m odel:

P artnershipW orking
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T heS erviceP rovidershallbuild stronglinksw ithotherlocaldrugservicesand alliedS ervices

inpursuitofseam lessprovisionforS erviceU sers,developingpartnershipprotocolsand

sharinggoodpractice. T heS erviceP rovidershallensurethereisstrongleadership,

com m itted staffw ithanappropriatecaseloadand rapid,w ell-definedinform ationsharing

w ithintheirS ervice.

Key localpartnersshallinclude,butarenotlim itedto:

 R esidentialdetoxificationandtreatm entcentres;

 AA/N A;

 Com m unity M entalHealthT eam s;

 T alkingT herapies;

 Children’sS ocialCareteam s;

 Vulnerableadultteam s;

 Dom esticAbuseS ervices;

 P olice

 P robation;

 P risons;

 Courts;

 HospitalT rusts;

 GP s;

 P harm acies;

 HousingP olicy and HousingAssociations;

 Antenatalservices,clinicand com m unity basedservices;

 O therlocalauthority departm ents;

 Voluntary sectoragencies;

 Colleges;

 Job CentreP lus.

6.2 Com m unication

Any concernsarising(seriousincidents,unexpected absences,behaviouraldifficultiesetc)

regardingS erviceU sersshouldbecom m unicatedtotheP urchaser.Drugoralcoholrelated

deathsornearm issesshouldbecom m unicatedform ally assoonastheservicehasbeen

notifiedand aninitialreview ofthecasew illbeprovidedw ithin5 w orkingdays,afterw hich

afullm ultiagency casereview m ay berequired.

T heDAAT M anager,onbehalfoftheP urchaser,shallbetheidentified lead forany such

reports.

T heS erviceP rovidershallnom inateaseniorm anagerw how illbetheP urchaser’skey point

ofcontactforthisS ervicew how illbeavailableinthenorm alw orkingday.

6.3 Q uality Assurance
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T heS erviceP rovidershallbeexpectedtodem onstrateclearquality standardsforthe

S erviceprovided asdeterm inedby nationally agreed guidelinessetoutinthe‘Drugscope

Q uADS ’ (organisationalstandardsforalcoholanddrugtreatm entservices). T heQ uADS

organisationalstandardsshallapply untilsuchtim ethatthesearerevisedandupdatedby a

furthersetofagreednationalstandards,w hichshallthenapply tothisContract.

T heoperationalpolicies,healthandsafety,confidentiality andequalitiespoliciesshallall

conform totheQ uADS standardsorfuturenationalstandardsfordrugtreatm entservices

and successivenationally agreedoperationalstandards.

6.4 S taffing

T heS erviceP rovidershallensure,asfarasisreasonable,thatthestaffappropriately

representthedem ographicdiversity ofthelocalpopulation.

T heS erviceP rovidershallhaveinplaceappropriatem anagem entarrangem entsinorderto

providedirectionandaccountability totheS erviceandtom anageitsresourceseffectively.

T heS erviceP rovidershalloperatean‘EqualO pportunity P olicy’ w ithregard toallaspectsof

staffem ploym ent,i.e.recruitm ent,training,policiesand procedures.

W henrecruitingnew staff,thereshallberepresentationw ithininterview panelsfrom other

partners(e.g.theDAAT ’sandS erviceU sers)w hereappropriate.

T heS erviceP rovidershallprovideeffectivecoverarrangem entstoensurethecontinuity of

S erviceand safety ofallS erviceU sersandothers.

Allstaffm ustbegivenastructuredinductionintotheS ervice,receiveregularsupervision

andongoingm anagem entsupport. T hey shouldalsobegivenrobusttraininginorderto

assistthem intheirprofessionaldevelopm entandacquisitionofrelevantskills. Atnotim e

should staffexceedtheirlevelofprofessionalability by perform ingtasksforw hichthey are

notqualifiedortrained.

Allstaffshallberequiredtosignconfidentiality agreem entsoncom m encingem ploym ent

w iththeS erviceP rovider. S taffshouldbeinform edthattherecannotbeabsolute

guaranteesofconfidentiality,asdisclosurem ay benecessary toprotectS erviceU sersfrom

‘significantharm ’. T heconfidentiality policy shouldbereiteratedtoS erviceU sersona

regularbasisthroughoutthedurationoftheirrelationshipw iththeS erviceP roviderand

staffshouldensureyoungpeoplesunderstandingofthepolicy.

6.5 P olicies,P rotocols& W rittenS trategies
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T heS erviceP roviderisrequiredtodem onstrateeffectivepoliciesandprocedures,w hich

prom otethew ellbeingand safety ofS erviceU sersandstaff. T heseincludebutarenot

restrictedto:

 Grievanceprocedures;

 Com plaintsprocedure(forS erviceU sers);

 Com plaints/grievanceprocedure(forpaid staffand volunteers);

 HIV/AIDS policiesrelatingtoem ploym ent;

 Accidentsand incidentsinthew orkplace(staff,volunteers& S erviceU sers);

 Childprotection;

 O ccupationalhealth;

 P oliciesrelatingtoconfidentiality ofinform ation;

 M anagem entofviolence;

 T raining& staffdevelopm ent;

 Healthandsafety policy

 Fireprocedures;

 CodesofconductandrightsofS erviceU sers;

 Equalopportunitiesinstaffrecruitm entandS erviceprovision.

T heS erviceP rovider’spoliciesand proceduresm usthaveclearly statedobjectives,w hich

stipulatew hoisresponsiblefortheim plem entationofthepolicy/procedureand m ake

arrangem entsform onitoring,review anddevelopm ent.

T heS erviceP rovidershallhavew rittenplansform anagingand reducingw aitingtim esfor

treatm entandforim provingaccesstotheS ervice.

T he S ervice P rovidershallhave w ritten strategiesin place on the reduction ofdrug-related

death (blood-borne infections,im m unisation and overdose prevention)w hich link in w ith

theDAAT ’s‘Drug-R elated Deaths’ S trategy.

T heS erviceP rovidershalldisplay a‘S erviceU serCharter’ detailingtheS erviceU sersrights

andresponsibilitiesw hilstusingtheS ervice.

T heS erviceP rovidershallsignuptotheCom m unity S afety Inform ationS haringAgreem ent

(CO S IS A),acopy ofw hichisavailablefrom theDAAT M anager.

6.6 Com plaintsP rocedureforS erviceU sers& staff

T heS erviceP rovidershallhaveaw rittenprocedurefordealingw ithcom plaints.T hese

proceduresm ustincludearecord ofallcom plaintsandtheactiontakenonthem .

Com plaintrecordsshallbeavailableatany tim eforinspectionby theDAAT M anager.
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T heS erviceP rovidershallalsoensureS erviceU sersareinform edthatthey canm akea

com plaintthroughtheAdultsS erviceCom plaintsand R epresentationP rocedure,ifthey

w ishtodoso.

6.7 R ecord Keepingand Inform ationS ecurity

AllS erviceP roviderrecordsshallcom ply w ithclinicalgovernanceauditstandards. T he

S erviceP rovidershallkeepsecure,up-to-dateand confidentialindividualfilesoneach

registered S erviceU ser. T heseshould containallrelevantinform ationsuchasassessm ent,

personalplanandgoals,treatm entandS ervicetakeup,progressreports,review s,repeat

episodesofcare,correspondence/com m unicationw ithrelevantothers,linksw ith

organisationsandpractitionersandincidents. T hefileshallbem aintainedinpartnership

w iththeS erviceU serconcerned and givesufficientdetailtobeusefulinapositiveand

proactivew ay asatoolforgoalplanningand key-w orking. T hesefilesshallbem ade

availableforauditpurposesattherequestoftheP urchaser.

S erviceU sersm usthaveaccesstotheirindividualrecordsonrequest,inaccordancew ith

theDataP rotectionAct.

R ecordsshallbem adeavailabletotheP urchaserw ithinareasonabletim euponreasonable

request.

T heS erviceP rovidershallretainalloriginalinvoices,m anagem entinform ationreturnsand

any otherdocum entsnecessary toverify S ervicesprovidedby them selvesoritssub-

contractorsinrelationtothisContract.

Inaddition,allnecessary dataand inform ationonS erviceU sersandS ervicesprovidedshall

needtocom ply w iththerequirem entsoftheN DT M S N ationalT reatm entAgency database.

T heP urchasershalldeem non-reportingofdatatotheN DT M S onbehalfofandforthe

DAAT asnon-com pliancew iththisContractandterm inationorfinancialpenalty m ay be

consideredforongoingfailuretoreportappropriately.

T heinform ationsystem utilisedby theS erviceP roviderm ustalsoadheretoN T A

requirem entsandbesym pathetictolocalneedw herepossible.

6.8 P urchaser’sR esponsibilities

T oprovideinsofarasitisabletodoso,theagreed am ountoffundingasdetailed inthe

pricingschedule.

T operform ancem anagetheS erviceP rovidertoensurecom pliancew iththeContract.

T oprovideguidanceandupdatesonlocalstrategy orpolicy updatesw hichm ay im pact

upon,orbeim pacted uponby theservice.
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6.9 ContractM anagem entR equirem ents

VariationstotheS ervicem ay occuratany tim eperiodduringtheperiod ofthisContract,by

agreem entbetw eentheparties. Variationsintheterm softhisContractshallbeagreedand

confirm ed inw ritingby theP urchaser.

7. R eferencesandDocum ents

https://w w w .gov.uk/governm ent/publications/drug-strategy-annual-review -2012-to-2013

w w w .nta.nhs.uk/uploads/m edications-in-recovery-m ain-report3.pdf

w w w .rbw m .gov.uk/

w w w .nta.nhs.uk/drug-treatm ent-2012.aspx

w w w .legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2012/7/contents/enacted

w w w .legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1998/37/contents

w w w .ndtm s.net/

https://w w w .gov.uk/governm ent/publications/alcohol-strategy

https://w w w .gov.uk/governm ent/organisations/public-health-england

w w w .rbw m .gov.uk/w eb/jhw s.htm

8. A ppendix

N ationalandL ocalS trategicContext

8.1 T hefirstN ationalDrugS trategy w aslaunchedin1998,outlininga10 yearco-ordinated

strategy totackledrugaddiction,theharm sitcausesourcom m unities,theavailability ofillegal

drugsandtoim proverelatedenforcem entactivities.In2001 theGovernm entinvestedinadrug

treatm entsystem forEngland w hichw asbasedonthebestavailableevidence.

8.2 T henum berofdrugusersintreatm entincreased from around100,000 in2001 to210,815 in

2008-09.A co-ordinatedapproachtotreatm entbased onbothm edicaland psychological

interventionsw asrecom m ended andtheboroughfollow edsuit,offeringinterventionssuchas

counsellingandotherpsychologicalm odalitiesasw ellassubstituteprescribingforthoseusing

heroin.

8.3 InO ctober2013,theN ationalT reatm entAgency (N T A)releasedtheirreport,'Drug

treatm ent2012:progressm ade,challengesahead',outliningsuccessesw ithinthe

treatm entsectorand thechangingpatternsindruguseinEngland.

8.4 T henum berofnew heroinaddictshassharply reduced:9,249 startedtreatm entforheroin

addictionin2011-12 forthefirsttim e,com paredto47,709 in2005-06.How ever,atthis

stage,evenw ithnum bersfalling,heroinstillrem ainsthebiggestproblem forthosein

treatm entw hichisreflectedlocally.
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8.5 Drugtreatm entservicesareachievingsignificantprogressinenablingpeopletoendtheir

dependency ondrugsandthereforetheinvestm entinservicesisproducingresults.Young

peoplearenow m uchlesslikely tousedrugsthanforageneration,andparticularly less

likely touseheroinorcrackcocaine.

8.6 Alcoholtreatm enthasnow beengivenequalw eighttodrugtreatm entduetorelatively

recent,freedom sand flexibilitiesinfunding.T hism ovehasenabled localcom m issionersof

drugandalcoholservicestotenderforafully aligned andintegrated substancem isuse

service.Inaddition,therehasbeenachangeinthedruglandscape,w ithnew psychoactive

substances,includinglegalhighs,now posingachallengeforbothpreventionandtreatm ent

services.

8.7 U nderthenew N ationalDrugS trategy,‘R educingdem and,restrictingsupply,building

recovery:supportingpeopletoliveadrug-freelife’ 2010.T hereisarecognitionofthe

progresssincethelast strategy w asreleased andanew focusonrecovery asoutlinedin

thefollow ingoverarchingobjectivesw hicheachlocality m ustachieve:

• Reduce illicit and other harmful drug use;

• Increase the numbers recovering from their dependence on drugs or alcohol

T heS trategy describesrecovery asfollow s:

8.8 InadditiontothelongestablishedN ationalDrugS trategy,theGovernm entlaunched T he

N ationalAlcoholS trategy,2012,w hichoutlinestheneedforaco-ordinated m ultiagency

approachtotacklingalcoholrelatedharm .Interm softheneed fortreatm ent,thestrategy

‘R ecovery involvesthreeoverarchingprinciples– w ellbeing,citizenshipand
freedom from dependence.Itisanindividual,person-centred journey,asopposed
toanendstateandonethatw illm eandifferentthingstodifferentpeople.W e
m ustthereforeputtheindividualattheheartofany recovery system and
com m issionarangeofservicesatthelocalleveltoprovidetailoredpackagesof
careand support.T hism eansthatlocalservicesm usttakeaccountofthediverse
needsofthecom m unity w hencom m issioningservices.
O neofthebestpredictorsofrecovery beingsustainedisanindividual’s‘recovery
capital’ – theresourcesnecessary tostart,and sustainrecovery from drugand
alcoholdependence.
T heseare:

 S ocialcapital– theresourceapersonhasfrom theirrelationships(e.g.
fam ily,partners,children,friendsand peers).T hisincludesbothsupport
received andcom m itm entandobligationsresultingfrom relationships;

 P hysicalcapital– suchasm oney andasafeplacetolive;

 Hum ancapital– skills,m entalandphysicalhealth,andajob;and

 Culturalcapital– values,beliefsandattitudesheld by theindividual.
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highlightstheneedtodeveloparangeoflocalpathw aysincludinglinkingw iththeT roubled

Fam ily Agenda,developingtheuseofAlcoholT reatm entR equirem entsand overall

developingrobusttreatm entpathw aysw ithm odelsechoingand beingintegrated w ithdrug

treatm ent.

8.9 T heleadfordevelopm entsinsubstancem isusehad satw iththeN ationalT reatm ent

Agency (N T A)butthisw asdisbanded andinApril1st 2013,thefunctionofensuringhigh

quality,outcom efocused treatm entservicesw asm ovedtoP ublicHealthEngland,creatinga

dedicateddrugand alcoholnationallead.

8.10 T hischangeoccurred inlinew iththem oveofP ublicHealthintolocalauthoritiesand overall

am ovetow ardslocalism .U ndertheterm softheHealth and Social Care Act 2012,upper

tierandunitary authoritiesbecam eresponsibleforim provingthehealthoftheirpopulation

andtheresponsibility forpublichealthw astransferredfrom theN HS .Eachtoptierand

unitary authority w ereresponsiblefordevelopingastatutory HealthandW ellbeingBoard

(HW B)w hichhasstrategicinfluenceovercom m issioningdecisionsacrosshealth,socialcare

andpublichealth.

8.11 Furtherm ore,aJointS trategicHealthandW ellbeingS trategy (2013 to2016)hasbeen

developedforeachlocalauthority.T heDAAT ’streatm entservicesdirectly deliver

againstthefollow ingpriority inR BW M ’sS trategy underthem e3:‘EnablingR esidents

toM axim isetheirL ifeChancesand Capabilities’

‘With close to 500 residents receiving services a year, the Drug and Alcohol Action Team

(through treatment services) will ensure that each resident receiving services receives a

bespoke personal treatment plan, support and regular assessment of their own individual

outcomes’.

8.12 Inaddition,outcom esforadultdrugtreatm entservicesaredefined asapartofthe

statutory P ublicHealthO utcom esFram ew ork,intheform oftw oindicators:

2.15 i S uccessfulcom pletionofdrugtreatm entforopiateusers.

2.15 ii S uccessfulcom pletionofdrugtreatm entfornon-opiateusers

8.13 Drugandalcoholservicesm ustensurethatnotonly they contributetow ardstheaim sof

theN ationalDrugS trategy andfollow theguidanceofP ublicHealthEnglandbutthey

m ustensureallrelevantN ICEguidanceisadheredtoincludingthefollow ing:

DrugM isuse:M ethadoneandbuprenorphineforthem anagem entofopioiddependence:

http://guidance.nice.org.uk/T A114/Guidance/pdf/English

DrugM isuse:P sychosocialInterventions

http://guidance.nice.org.uk/CG51/N ICEGuidance/pdf/English
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DrugM isuse: O pioiddetoxification

http://guidance.nice.org.uk/CG52/N ICEGuidance/pdf/English

A lcoholdependenceandharm fulalcoholusequality standard

http://publications.nice.org.uk/alcohol-dependence-and-harm ful-alcohol-use-quality-

standard-qs11

Interventionsforconditionscom orbidw ithalcohol-usedisorders

http://pathw ays.nice.org.uk/pathw ays/alcohol-use-disorders/interventions-for-conditions-

com orbid-w ith-alcohol-use-disorders.pdf

Q S 23 Drugusedisorders:N ICEsupportforcom m issionersandothers

http://guidance.nice.org.uk/Q S 23/Com m issionerS upport/

8.14 Inaddition,tothechangesw ithinhealth,therew erealsochangesinApril2013,around the

oversightoflocalpolicingw hichresulted intheform ationofP oliceandCrim e

Com m issioners.T heT ham esValley P oliceandCrim eCom m issioner’sP lan,(2013 to2017)

identifiestheneed totacklesubstancem isuseunder‘P riority 5’ w iththefollow ingtw o

explicitobjectives:

 Tackle drugs and alcohol using prevention, and rehabilitation

 Work together to rehabilitate offenders to reduce their likelihood of re-offending.

8.15 L ocalauthoritiesalsohaveaduty todeliveragainstS ection17oftheCrim eandDisorderA ct

(1998),m eaningthatthereisaduty toconsiderallcrim eand disorderim plicationsw ithin

decisionm aking.Ifdrugandalcoholtreatm entservicesw erenotinplace,thisw ouldresultin

anincreaseincrim eand antisocialbehaviourw ithinthelocalcom m unity duetothelinks

w ithacquisitivecrim eand servicesprovided forthoseonP robationstatutory orders.T he

serviceisexpectedtoprovideinterventionsw hichm eettheneedofclientsinthecrim inal

justicesystem ,includingtheprovisionofAlcoholT reatm entR equirem entsand Drug

R ehabilitationR equirem ent.

S ervicespecificationsforthedelivery ofthestatutory AlcoholT reatm entR equirem entsand

DrugR ehabilitationR equirem ents,arepublished by theN ationalO ffenderM anagem ent

S ervice:

S upportdelivery oftheAlcoholT reatm entR equirem ent

https://w w w .gov.uk/governm ent/publications/nom s-service-specifications-for-interventions

S upportdelivery oftheDrugR ehabilitationR equirem ent

https://w w w .gov.uk/governm ent/uploads/system /uploads/attachm ent_data/file/278671/2014

-01-20_DR R _S pecification_P 2.2.pdf

8.16 O verall,theservicew ill,w ithdirectionfrom theDAAT M anagerand Com m issioner,be

requiredtodelivertreatm entinlinew ithallnationaland localpolicy developm entsasw ella

locally setplansand strategies.
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